
APPENDIX I 

Phone calls to/from patients phone calls to/from patients, their family or caregivers, for clinical 

or other matters, includes text messaging  

E-mails to/from patients 
e-mails to/from patients, their relatives or caregivers, includes e-

mails to/from other professionals if related to patients 

Clinical records 

recording of clinical information in health records, completing and 

reviewing records, includes recording during relatives’ office visits 

and excludes those included in the following categories 

“Laboratory, imaging and other tests” or “Looking up clinical 

information” 

Laboratory, imaging and other 

tests 

finding, evaluating and recording laboratory, imaging or other tests, 

includes test ordering following a phone call or e-mail or during 

other family members office visit; includes ambulance 

transportation orders and duplicates of previously issued orders; 

Prescription refills 
prescription refills requested by patients via administrative staff, e-

mail, phone call or during a relative’s office visit 

Reports/certificates 

medical reports or certificates such as those required in nursing 

homes, kindergarten, schools, etc., includes those requested during 

a relative’s office visit 

Searches for clinical 

information 

finding, reading, and recording clinical notes from other providers, 

such as after hospital discharge or consultation, includes during a 

relative’s office visit, includes preparation of house calls 

Clinical communication 

between professionals about 

patients 

clinical information exchange about a patient with other physicians, 

nurses, psychologists, social workers, etc., includes seeking 

help/consulting related to a patient 

Administrative 

communications about 

patients 

administrative information exchange with other professionals such 

as patient registration, information request from electronic systems 

on which administrative intervention is needed, problem solving, 

scheduling visits, updating patient identification data, searching for 

documents, same-day visit requests made to administrative staff, 

requests for registering non face-to-face contacts 

Referrals 
drafting and processing referrals, searching referral status through 

computer systems, solving referral problems  

Case studying/searching 

medical databases 

Clarifying clinical questions, searching therapeutic index, medical 

literature searches and clinical databases, etc. 

Others - related to specific 

patients 

scheduling visits, waiting for delayed patients, waiting for patients 

to answer phone calls, dealing with complaints or disruptive 

patients in the waiting room 

“Corridor” conversations with 

patients / caregivers 

informal conversations with patients/relatives/caregivers outside of  

office visits, includes staff and their relatives, includes off the record 

observation of a patient during a relative’s office visit 

Work preparation 

Entering the office, turning on the computer, logging in, dressing in 

white coat, looking up day’s agenda, includes time spent moving 

within practice 

Performance monitoring 

monitoring of performance indicators, updating  records, updating 

study of the patient list, communication with other professionals to 

plan strategies in order to meet targets, scheduling visits in order to 

accomplish action plans, excludes phone calls or e-mails 



Practice management 

managing practice schedules and bureaucratic issues, 

communication and coordination with other providers and external 

agencies, committee work (such as clinical 

governance/risk/quality/training, etc.) or boards (such as Clinical 

Council), coordinating staff, excludes phone calls and e-mails 

Work e-mail unrelated to 

specific patients work e-mail, newsletters 

Work phone calls unrelated to 

specific patients 

phone calls from the administrative staff unrelated to specific 

patients, from colleagues (such as asking for help for their patients 

or on practice issues), from other staff members on practice topics 

or looking for documents 

Student  and resident teaching teaching activities, conversations with residents between office 

visits, planning of activities with residents or students 

Practice meetings meetings with medical or other staff, without clinical content 

Research research-related tasks 

Continuing medical education seminars, clinical meetings unrelated to the pharmaceutical 

Industry, scientific reading not related to patients 

Pharmaceutical 

representatives 

 Visits by pharmaceutical representatives or other sponsored 

activities  

Computer system 

malfunctions  

system slows down or crashes, stops saving data, printer 

malfunction, preparing duplicates of records, prescriptions or 

orders issued and lost because of system malfunction 

Restoring or replacing office 

supplies 

restoring printer paper or toner, replacing other office supplies or 

clinical material, making photocopies 

Others - not related to specific 

patients 
interruptions for cleaning, misdirected phone calls, recording work 

attendance,  reading conventional mail and messages 

Helping colleagues 
advising colleagues, answering requests from colleagues, seeing 

patients for colleagues  

  


